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ÍROJt GRAXT C9l'5XV. orders were gÍTen for their' We keeping.
Xíwíag to- tV sHrjeii wífgtBcé "of the

- ( j i í WOUWOKTB. l. I. -- -j
tKtife ad nevilrnct VaiB SUecf. La Cr Si.

General Carleton who was by no jBana
favorably' "JLpoi toward West ordernd

Military Commission to examine into the
shooting of Corporal Swith, and West waa
exikaavoratsd from all blame. West shortly
ailer Teceirsd his com mtsaion .m Brigadier
General, and was assigned to the command
of tbe District of Arizona, he did not go to
El Paso to escape tlie vengeance of 'the
abasad company "Vforthe reason "that the
abesed eompany had left Mesilla be&a--e

sergeant "bf tW gnarl these men escaped.
W"h Colonel West learned of the eacape of
the prisoners, he ordered that the iergeant
of the guard should be placed In Iron and
imprisoned ia the guard home. The aergeant
belonged to Company "KL" and the next
rporning when that coptpaay was tnrned out
risk others, 1br&ri! ,tikj ttwew'doira: rheir

Oct. tft,'tn. í :

'tmtom TxPErtow.HT; ' ' '

Tha La Vega uctU Is piibltxbing ta
infcrwting series of trtklcr untrw tb title
of Reminiscrticrt of the Late War in Wer
Mexico whkh i far m Tlaow"' géaer.

Uy correct ArtScle Jfo. XXX,' hnwtntt,
'."

jyu
. GKa.a olives, ;

patlished ia the Catfft of fee ZÍ4 It, éoi anna in tíié street and rettued to do dutyOHo M Vaa riK, M villa. KeWaKsk. unci aergyant Miller' tu released. ' Th West did, The attaioi one pirgrsph that íi fatt of grow ef-o-n,

it U tíilL : : :

cane, end ander the circumstances West 'wae

compeUed to do as he did, or surrender Ma
First Sergeant of the cmnpanj reported this
fact to Lieut Oeo. H.Tettii, who s then
ip couiraand of "K." company. Ffcttis re

(Darnunr liroiUBrrjt -i--

authority,
:

;.- - d.- - : . , A

Í

Cr!trtO tm eommo4 it tie IVtartmeat,
krtm the dndy íin. Wt ta coatuand oí ttrti
imUwrn OuVict, ÍUi Ma4qaartcta aim 4 lift.
lUla, until oo day, wbea toiae of tie Lafoniia
Eoj w ordered by Wart to puiioe he wn,
twei-pln- c rlrnU tit., out ron,iu.r rcfuc4 to

ported to West that. Company had
AtUirwr M.a La Cra i. at. Tmp,

atMuÜi itra fa alt busiof eulcuaicd lo ha ewt.
rrartíiT n tíl tht Cutirla o Law and Kaltyta

S llrxiea. - ;. ', i. r.,-
i trititinied and refused tt perform daty. West
i onkrred the " long roll " to be beat, the other

sera.' JjTHE frGOYEEXQ"S s fWCJ -
B. SEVfCOMB, Pmm tlu hmrlamatínn wlifrti" M ÍJ'.l..HZ . Z, lIlZL-- r !- - i coFwies tome.! out with arms and marched

corporal, Mppuatd to ba lb. riaadef, to f8 PiaM "K company reftwed to UVeAttoraejr and Cwlor at Lan, ltCntcu. WPPr-tha- t ouí Territoríái sathor. r
Jtaxim dangar uf fn aiww marenca ro tnepiiz leanng ities have at last been awakened to the con

tlaar guus thrown in tfie street" The com.
-- . i revery pedeitrUa ia Uul town.,, thus moved

teaJttuartr to Bart' Mill, am KmnUibi, car. Slf
rOUKT.U.. ;

Atumr at Law. MaiUa.X. M. TrM In

all U Cuurfc oT Law u4 Ksit ta Um TerriUir,.

f lug tbe abiucd company woall carry oat UieSr
("threatxto ,

' r"er rt with Kim rft t"."ITS. T. JONti

dition uf affnirs in Southern New Mexico.
No let us hare reward for the apprehen-
sion of the armed banditti that are orer-raenl-

the country and for the Arrest of siT
petsoss who have harbored, tided and
abetted them; and lawlessness will receÍT

a check. ,
v

4

Reward for nrdertrProelaJtuUaa

-- rxr
)f.AlletMj at Law, VtJili, Nw Jlntecx

TfowlieNt. Etlitora. tworcf yot, at least
were with and of tlie CaCfurnta Boy H and
yon know thai the- - abore stajctneot disvorU
the tnttli in every respect ' Caavral West
was far from faultless, but b not

dandy. rtSthV'cnñtrafylíe "wiBAiwrd,

jobs' it' cisx, r--

AMorwry at Law. vr nty. Cm Cbimtr, '

Vciica. '. WiB piarUae i all CMrtaf Law and1 ,'

fa"fcs formed three side of a hollow square
oa 'tHe plaza, ttD." eompany facing the
church, on its left at right angle was the
ínufinous-comp-

any which faced anotíier

company on D . 'eoirpBy'"rigut"í,eBt
rodé into the hollow square aad made the
mc a Short sharp speech, he then told Che

first man oa the right of 'D. company to
step ten paces to the front, he did o, H was

Corporal Smith who was the rlngieader of
tne mutiny. ' Went asked Smith if be would

perform daty ftattli replied, Not aetil my
serpean t b' released 'V West again asked
"will you do duty f Smith dgain answered

.ntétjmgBMái'wC some
further remarks to induce the matt to grre
way sd again asked wtH you do duty and

il OBHBM. - í w
- .

Sast X !T. M, Sept 87, tm. f
Wb sreas, It hasbeen officially represent!

stem, strict, disciplinarian, he gaveArery aoj-di- er

his due, and required a strict perform-
ance of duty qi the part of rvrry man ander
his canrmami, he was orfthcr a " dandy " in
liis drws Bur habita, ho rwjuired his oldier

LEX. A. U&8WKEK. :

, Atwrwr atlafw.tBk. Lincoln Co.. 7Í.
: tzktt : ! ., '

M.
to this office that organized lawlessness pr- -

IUHM Oí BAtU . ! a. M.AaiwraxTEB. vails In Dofij Ana and aljoining Cfluutieti
Aa AjU!NFELTK,- - t Vtoiufferno discomforror TiartWJp Hiat bo

did not willingly eaduro h&utolf. ' A au
that the people jre power! ea and terrurJini

prerai!; that part of the work of sail B

was sSm murder of Benita Crm and
AlMratv atI.MaUla. Jew Ustico,

officer Guerul West way have-tw- .
Tno. B. CAT05f;' W. Thou toji. obeyjrinfersJL-Smi- th answered Jfoí- -

ÍArlMtwyMdtirng, bot K3aeTrf Wt w-t- a

openly deSé ftere was a na--and soidu-- giwliim credit for íeingwí to
them, whatesei é

THOB5TTO. ' 'QATW i

ÁUarwrj at taw,' Ssnts Í, l3fcxli.U;.,
VnrprUfe to til fl tSurt ef Law ssd Kqatly

man spoke Wet knew it" was serious, it V--officer, and a brars man. '4f tlie Cali- -
fornia CWumn and arcUlly those of toó rC,m !u gji wlw "1la 8m Trrluiry. lluMuin pnmpUy attro4d

assault oTthe obi man Martinet for the pur- -

pose of robbery by two men directly con-

cerned' at; oraear Colorado la the eouaty of
DcrBa Ana,;on or al)Out the eighth day of

gd-rf- f; and thataatlttuiger
are still at large. ''"' y:l

!iow, therefore W. 0. Wtch, Ictiag
Qoveroor of the Territory of New "Mexico, "

'
hcrelyour a reward of Fire Hundred Dot- -

lar for the arrest and lawful conviction of

ITTlrttt; he a f a Tp1""""1 " " e' gw e way tor an instanr, tie
I a NvaU Fi. - wa lost, his aofliorily was gene--

. Hie crisesrible tartar; we alt re.amber ho tuv drille.1
us and hazed us aromd.

'-

- We all know how

unjKpuIar he was with Üvi resdment w.ieñ

liad conic West was compelled to resort to
the Bnwts'1 nrmry measores to maintain his

authority he turned to the Captain of " D."

umrwiy ami ordpre! him to direct his
Ifñ Oaliftjrniiv tbd how wo came to know

said two mea befbra the Dktríet Court; orliiiu better, to rejnt and Caally-t- o lo
TWB-f- sfiooTimitK Two TOlleys were

T TEA.YgtiI.WJta, ATTKNTiONf, - ,

K. 8. Masan kartajf teased tii piar heietufere
knuva as ,.. .. ,

liim. He knew errry raan trrtV regiment,
auu cuuiu aaure mm iy üJW.aiM wnen

er CttT aad Ua wedj tafonas tte auOUc m iuui ui we regiment, lie was sua, as u rn, as
, 4-

fired at Smith who stood waidng his cap not
twenty yards from the firing eompany. West
fc.'t liimir defied ; drawing he sabre be

de up to D." company ordered the mea
to load, and then rode along the line aad

each msrt in the face, he knew that
many of them would rather Bre on Mm thao

. .a! :t. a

tnct as overbearrag as betrt..bnt the sol
diers of his regiment had discovered that he
knew his business, aod permitted 'no' soldier
to be deprived of ht right.

In to tin L " ""y a nenre anuregard shooting of (oqwal .,,n"1,

reward of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars "

for the arrest and conviction as aforesaid of
either of said two men. 'i-- i -'j'

Any an 1 all good cilfáen are hereby
authorised to pursue and arrear either or
both "t said men, and when arrested to

into the eustody af the- - Sbehff o
Doha Ana county; taking bis receipt there-

for. Tliis proclamation shall be a warrant
of authority to any such citizen er dtitens
making such arrest and delivery, and to ase
aeh force as may be necessary to the arrest

of said murderers. 5 ' '

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
u 1 my hand and die great seal of the

Territory. ..

Done at Santa Ye thu 2Sth day of Sep-

tember, A. D. 187T.
V- ". W. 0. RITCU. .j

.Smith at Mesilla, die writer vf aha abovo j
,lana t"i soouiu outweyn mao, tatnte.

paragraph displays most profound Ignor-
ance of the suljwt he attempts to handle.
"Tls California Boys were not' '' ordered

byWest to poüc the towrj. sweeping streets
etc." Une company did not "refuse toe loan
Ui town for the citiiena.'1 W'est did not
"cail out a detachment" etc., and he did not

'crallT Uut bo i prrpartd tu aod wtu.
odate trarrllen, arid to upplt paüiins; trains or
hefdi af aolnals wrth water, "xi 4

Tbn ia th wily waU)rm plans Wtwsea the Bio
ttrande and fort Cummiitir. I afwy have an
alxiadaars at watron hand, whkli 1 will furaUh
at rrawnablc raw. '. "

Mr ttWc'Will be kept MjipHidl with the best the
arttat aoVrdv- -
1 úata lou.ai)t and comfnrtabú rooms' d

wHh flcsn beds far the u of trarrlh-ni- .

A!u cou(arWUa &nd aarw aUWíiK Ar aaiatauK
t l vi ketp a euod supply i liajr and STm ua
hafld;' ' '

Trarplltr wilt flud at my plw-- evunitbuiK ru.
fuivtb lo supptT tlirlr auto aud add til ib. ir mm-m- y

rhargvs wilt not be fuund uarrasoaalilo.
i B.&JUaaon.

I t'sre on hand a lrf stork of NATIVE
WISM aod BRANDT of my own nuaufai ture,
wbtcb i oSor for sale In quantities to suit pur- -'

W My ÜKAPK UK.tM)Y is tlic bt lUjuwr,
"

"lnUjsr aidiT or Importad, la ttie Territwry.
THOMAS J. BI LL.

- iZZZ7's Mentía, X. X.

MasMJIlic. "V

Refalar ccT.nmnkatluu of AuUx Lodire Ka
l'J A. V. A A. W.lwld st th'ir hall at Iju Cm.t-- .
X. M . the firatHtardy STvniiif itl each
aiooiii. &iurninf; brclhrctt in 'Xwd suiiding
sft! fnucrually inTilid toattrnd.

i W. U KX.VKRION, W.. M.
J. H. ROBERTS, Soe'j. - ,

navtng b sabre he saxl 1 will rut dewa
th first man that I find t akaiag at that
man," he rode behead "D. com pan J and
nnlereil the men to aim, observing some of
tlie pieces elevated he rode up to the ranks
with uplifted sabre and shouted down with
those pieces ! they came down, the order to
fire was follpwe by a volley and Smith fell
muetally wounded. . Wait ordered the com-

pany to load, hr then caMed' out the next
man of K..cum psay-ait- J s.Vrrl the same

qnwtijmjhst had been put to Smith, (who
lay on she gniund In his death struggle) and
the man said lie would do duty, and so did
very man ia . the company. Wee then

J, more Ids IteaJquartero to Franklin because

Acting Governor.
I'f flit Oovctnor:

Sam'l EtjttKO.v
, Asaistant Scrotary .

hefearod any of "the abused comptny".
The (acts are M folio; , ;.. .

There were' three companies of the: First
California Iafitnrry stationed at Mesilla, The
men Were isxped te all t'é demoralizing

that could at that time be found in

any of onr New Meikan townsy NTltt-- had

originally enllyted to- - go fc the.Pmomae,
tliuy were dústttüíW at leug sent to New

Rochester DrnttvriU: Daring a iecch by
5Ir, Evarts rpsferday, thr cars started sud-

denly and tlie dtsttngdished gentleman w

made to sit dowi oa t!i platform with
iriglitful vii!eutei, -- Üiat's Üo putter,'"
said the president anxiously, roused bv tlit--

marclied the mea to where their arma were,
made them take them, and having dismissed
the other companies 1 drilled "K." com- -Mexico, this disKatñfaction became conflrmerf i

In dr
by inaction anda notiwtuatt.irit was around i"0 U ,hat "n ,h

js. "It s only me. ' said Mr. Krarts. nina
thai waMl hnt an mrtM!. ... i.': i. ! desire to avoid snooting niith- - IB UWait rtrivrUEADQUA&TBR8 WUJAilD- - as epr(tiiiiiifetv-iible- ;

--ana no harts,
dune." ' " HeavMui", said tlie I'residsct..

printing ti harwt to his brow. "I'm gUd k
hear that. I thought for a moment it B;iSS.

be tie solid Sxith.'

"D." com puny raen had fired to tT tight
aad left ot the church, and several persona
iu Uie side strawta ere atruck by the bullets
and killed.

the opportunity soon. came, borne mea who
were charged with being Texsa spfes were
rreled and put in the guard houw. "Strict

8 BEIMaD'yt CALL, Maailta, X. at.
Nw inllUrd Tul'jy, sal st tb Bar the, Ucsf

Liquur sud Cigars. i. !...:...' " ..
a
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